
THE CLAM OF M.
(HOW IT MOMUXIVUtt

J
nhj for us. make way ter a !

e are that climax ewue oi m
f rare all other class io outsnttie,

afs Jrare to head the long collegiate line,
Don't forget the nutiiocr, t.

if.
ar for tin. make way for in t
' latest offspring Mlul the rest surras,

k t$ ranst be Hie climax etas.
Iiit an those Freshmen in tut be green a grass ;

cannot help oursele, were bound to
shine,

Don't foriret the number. '.gh are tlio foreheads, flue the bumps that
rife

ll o'er our shapely heads and then our eye
sbeamliiE with Intelllircnce: alvrlrar
rlsdom In the solid chunk you'd hear

Ihen we our view unfold t O, yes,
earc the ell mux dim, tmd nothing les,

I e'en a man with half an eye might gues,
cannot help ourselves, we re uouna io
shine,

Don't rurtfel the number, 'SP.

HI.
r fur . make war fur us I

sth heart elnte and banneni bright nnfurlcd,
hd Up with pride and confidence upcurled,

sro to stralahten out I nc wtcie, wiue worm.
lw shall the Klght be not of Might afraid,
lw shall Iteforni no longer be delayed.

r shall Perpetual Motion be re rated,
r shall the North Pole' secret be unsealed,

lw shall the Circle render up It square,
Lw shall theHphlnx her mystery declare,
Inust be to, not gate of triple bras
uld bnulk the purpose or me cumax cms,
r every earthly 111 we'll find a cure.

Inar take time but we will find It cure.
Iiy not? We hend the long collegiate line,

cannot help oiirscie, were nouna io
Rhine,

Don't forget the iiumlier 'Ml.

(HOW ITWII.I.1iI.IUKlUirKHAV IN 19H.)

IV.
are the class of-n- eer mlnd-- nn nsa to
name the year.

It an we take a backward glnnco we somehow
seem to fear.

at when we left Commencement stage we
iiva trifle rash

little o shade or so too brush.

Chen the Pre In flowins robe conferred
those uroud degrees

were u moat complacent crowd of Jubilant
A. H.'.

knew we were the climax class, and swore
we'd make It clear,

it's wlmt wc swore the claw of slay, who
cares to know the j ear ?

trust we braely lune upheld our alma
milter's name.

ll hancsted our lawful share .of fortune and
of Dime,
that In places hero mid there we wy It
with a groan

lie nlekt-dne-- does still sttrvlie, we cannot
help but own !

I still some problems of the pat elude the
seurcliliu: soul

silent Hphlux, the Circle's square, the cold,
clnslcrole.
knew that we could solve them all and
make the truth appear.

lis swore the class of never mind, no need
to tell the j ear.

Limp the world Idealise of us glows wiser
day by day.

when we die, w ill wisdom die? w III know -

edno fade awav 7

ll truth, whene'er she's crushed to earth,
stay prone upon the plutu,

IJustbecuuseourclnsH Is not, ne'er hope to
rise again ?

ask thevc questions with a wink and meet
them Willi a laugh

, these college grudtmles, they are too wise
bv half.

r hindsight makes their foicslght look a
little sort of queer,

me ........ nil flu..... iiiii... . ..f.ut.ie u li n fMi na n
E.J 1111, w, "."VI
know the ear:

--Itlthari Scuililrr.

Ira, convulsions, dlzrlncss and headache
lirevented and curen uy using w ariier snuie

Whv? Dr. Owen lti-e- sas: "The
lltv (watery condition) of the blood In
lilt's Disease produces cerebral sjmptoms,
herous (watery portion) is llllered tlirougii
Mood M'HHels of the brain, causing ana-inl-

subsequent head symptomR." That Is why
to symptoms yield to Warners e;iirr. ii

rld of the Urlght's Disease and prevents the
It fi oni becoming walery.

A Miillllllillllr AlllllOlltH.
la utiiiwiiiia uiiii.li iiilllet ilm kldnetsand
Idcrure so numerous, that merely to name
ll would till a spneo rur oiiiriiiining uiu
Rs or tills nrlleie. isiunee u w su) , iimi

ra imili iiIikIIiiuIa and ilnncerolis. To
prevention Hosteller's Stomach Hitters Is

adapted. Hie stimulus wiuen u lenus io
ictlon of Ihe kldne) s when they are lethar-erv- e

to eounternet a tendency In tliem to
, nrsl, UllO 11 siuie - ITlliiriuimiiiHi-i- iij,

uderuurdH Into one or mwltlve organic dl- -
. ... ......f.i idni. ildllmilH lliluirll.IWHlUMMIIurniiujH iiii.ii uviiiutr ....Ki- -

ls, MilonK the blood and causes death. A
ile puriMiHe Ik served by this ilepurent. It
iotesiu-tivl- l of the kidneys, and exiwls
irlties from the blinsl wlilili have nona- -

cliulinel oi ouiiei, cceu ineso urg in
slpntlon, biliousness, fever unci hhiic. rhen.

iii nod dvsiH'ivdii, are also remedies by... .!..!.. .. ..i i l! ....I .I.m mill urlilulUiTUIl-llli- ; til UllMlfllifll ll. lf.fi. ni.i. n.uu

tDCcinl Jtoticco.
lliiuklon'HAriili'ii Hnlvo.

K lUiHAI.VhlutlievMrld for fills, llrulses
i, ulcers, mil lliieuin, rover nores,
iix-- Ilamls, Chllljliilns, L'oriis, iind all
l'mnlloiis. and DOiltivelV cures Piles. or
ty required. It Is guuruuteed toglver-iilUf.u'llo-

or money refunded. I'rlco i!i
per bov. Kor s.ilo by II. II. Cixlirun,

gist, ros. 1J7 una l.a oriii nuieii sinri,
aster, l'u. June.T-lj- d

Tim Now iifu.-orir-

ii liuveheiud vour friends mid uiiKhbors
ngulioullt. ion ma) joursen ihi onu oi
UUIIV WHO Know iroill S'rsoiiui uxH.'rieuev
lowgiMMlu thluglt Is. If j on luveever
11, on ure one of its stauucli friends, be--

t the woiulerrui Iiilug himiui ii is, null
ioiicc given ii trial, Dr. King's New DIs- -
ry ever uner noins a piuee in me nouse. ii
lave never used ll and should be a III tiled
iiemii'li. cold or unv Tliro.it. I.iini: or

t trnuliTe, secure u bottle at onccund give
illririal. Ills gliurtuuteu eeij lime, iir
y rtruniled. inui Homes rree in ii.n.
run's Drugstore. No. 1JU N. Ouetn striit,
aster, 1M. IW

Dtliern! Motliors t ! Mother ! ! I

. von tllsturbed lit nlulit mid broken of
rest by a sick child sunerlug and crlng

lilin exeruclutlng pain of cutting teeth T If
at once and get a bottle of MK. WINS- -

800TUINU HYUUl'. Jt will rellove
Usir little bullerer Imineill.itely dewnd
lit: tlure Is no mistake about It. There Is
J mother on earth who has ever used It,
will not tell j on at once that It will regit- -

he bowels, and glv e rest to the mother, unit
and luulth to the child, operating like

c. It is perfectly safe to use In all cases and
ant to the taste, and Is tlio prescription of
f the oldest and best female ph) slclans and
sin the United .States. Hold everjwhere,

liUa bottle. JuuCiajdAw

A Humid l.t'itul Opinion.
Itnlnbrlilge Monday, Hap, County Attv.,
Co, Tex., ni)s: "Have used hlet trie Itlt-- t
Itli most happy result'. My brother also

cry low Willi .Miliurilll revernim juiiiiuii--- ,

iuciirot by timely use of this medicine,
.iitlslled Klectrlc lllttt rs saved his life."

11. 1. VV IICOXSOI1, oi liorse wir, ivj.. nun
itestluiouv.sujlng: lIepolllvil 'Ueves
inld have illisl, had II not Uvii for Met trie
r. . ... . .r .. .ii ..
is gieat remedy vvin wuru on, us srnsn
all II irlul Dlsensvs, mid forull Kidney,

Moi uiu li liisoroers sianns uutsiiuicu.
tiiudunit 81, lit II. II. Cm hrun's Drug Wore,

'. lluten HI,, Uiuciisler, J'a. ()

IHiu'hittci'u
SAM.

desire local! UIih attention of consumers.......nttl lliuufi.......llllil ............'lii.l,i.u Inrut oinilillt-n- .tJ.i....ll... ...
IUKUI

....
and vurled stock of Plis-s- , Valt es. Cocks.
able and l"ast Iron Filttiigs, Asbestos,

abestonund llsudurluli, Hint 1, PUlou and,. .. .ll..iLrlniru s I4.u,t. It .....! II. .1 ft..ciinnuifc", i'iwhii unit uru jjiiii? iieneci. I l. .! Uldlllll lln.llnl n.- - . -luufcr v.. .", ii., iMuiuiuii unu nieauilog Apparatus; s't and Cup Kerens, and
ict ulinosi ever) thing required by steam
.andallofwhkh we oOVr at prices which;uarantee to be lower than those of snv
r dealer In this vicinity.
i have positively the lurgest stock, andwith the Telephone Kxchani'e
iriwi(uit.it..,i.Mi. in, nil uiuers 111 llielest possible lime. Vt lien In wuui of any- -

la. ... III... .... II ,,. a.u F. ,im .! . . ....
i m uui .iii.i ...ii .in !. in, ii lies una we
.onvlnce jou or our ability and willing.Infill. Oil MllllHV- - 1HUMU1 Vu.lllmi
r facilities for furnishing Kuglnea, Hollers,
ling, l'ullevs, lluneers.hpeclal Machinery,
ibers' and Gas Fillers' Tools, Fatterns.
els, and Iron and Hrass CukUnzs, and for
irompt rewlr or all kind or machinery are
celled In Ijyieaatcnand we respectfully
I, . IU.I VI umi wuvHr, .

ntral Machine Works,
pAl3ooKillCJlu,TIAsTHEET,

L.AM7ASTIK, 1'A.
l7nrlr. RAitsnnarili. Ph.niM tSnmnl'Telephone connecUoa R

QUTICURA RMKDIa.
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Spring Is
To Owe AfMbbf , aai TimUr

PtwriswIaSj-Mint-. Ifemd, amiBdbrKVist
solliIiMtb. Hack CoTered with aortsts..

Bat dwtofss m raesHrlawi fall . Car
My Cntlciir 1femtHfm 'at a eoatof

3. 78.
I have used the Ci'tici'HA RKMtnica with

the best results. I used two bottles of the Cvti
ct'RA HtsoLVKST, three boxes or Llmcviu,
and one cakes ofCVTicvKAHoAr, and am cured
of a terrible akla and icalp disease known a
psoriasis. I had It for eight years. It would
get better and worn at times. Hoinellmrs my
head would be a solid scab, and was at Ihe lime
1 began the us of the CtrrtnaA Hkmcdim.
My arms were covered with scabs from ruy
elbows to shoulders, my breast was almost one
solid scab, and my back covered with sores
varying In size from a penny to a dollar. I had
doctored with all the best doctors wllhno relief,
and used many different medicines without
eflect. My case was hereditary, and I began to
think Incurable, but It began to heal from the
first application of Cimi'VltA,

AltCHEtl nUBHELt., Deshler.Ohlo.

I am thaukmi to say that I have used Hie
Cuticura RKMrniin for about eight months
with great success, and consider myselfentlrely
cured of saltrheum, from which I havesurfered
for six years. I have tried a number of medi-
cines and two or the best doctors In the coun-
try, but found nothing that would effect n cure
until I used your CUTictinA ruMKMEA.

I have been troubled with a skin and scalp
disease for seventeen) ears. My head at times
was one running sore, and my body was covered
with them as large as a hair dollar. I tried a
great many remedies without eficcl until 1 used
the Cuticuiia KKxr.niF.s, and am thankful to
state that after two months of their use I am
entirely cured. I feet It my duty to you and
the public to state the above ease.

L. It. MCDOWELL, Jamnburg, N. J.

Hprlng Is the time to cleanse the skin, scalp,
and blood of every Impurity and disease. To
accomplish this great work, no agency In medl-clu- e

Is ut once so speedy, economical, and nev
as the Cuticura Kevkdikm.

C'UTicUKA.thegreatskln cure, Inslontly allays
the most agonizing Itching and Inflammation,
clears the skin and scalp of crusts aud scales.
and restores Ihe hair. C'UTK'UBA 8oav
tne greatest or skin oeautiners, is Indis-
pensable In treating sklu diseases aud baby
humors. It produces the whitest, clearest
sklu and softest hand, free from pimple,
spot, or blemMi. CliTlciniA IIksolvknt,

ptUPLKH, black-head- chapped, rough, red and r' oily skin prevented by CeTicunAtJOAr.

fjtcuctc (Couvtmmcnt.
ICYCLK RACKS.B

BICYCLE
V

The
MmlltotltdfeJKg.lcfcly

Cuticura

Time

THK -

BIGYCLECLUB!
McGRANN'S PARK,

On Thursday, July 4, 1889,
COMMnXOINd AT 10 A. M AXI 2:30 P. M.(

Bicycle Parade Through Lancaster at 1:30 P. M.

Admission,
J) I'M (jjootiB.

O-EXT DOOItlUTHK COUIM' IIOUSK.

35 and 37 East St.,

TJAItDA

BARD St
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

"IMMIMJ AT

-- AUK-

limn "

Bad Sore lj. skin entirely groae. naak
a masM ofdlseaaa. Less tmtalahatl ea
third In also. Condition hopatea.
Cnred bjr the Cwtloura Hesuadtasi.
Kor three years I was almost crippled with an

awful sore leg from my knee down to my ankle;
theskln.was entirely gone, and tbeBeshwas
ooa Mas. of disease. Heme phystetans

It Incurable. It had diminished about
one tklrd the site oflhe other, and 1 was In a
hepeless condition. Alter trying all klads of
remedies and spending hundreds of dollars,
from which I got no relief whatever, I was per-

suaded to try your Cuticcb Riii". and
the result was as follows t After three days t
noticed a decided change for the better, and at
the end of two months I was completely cured.
My was purlfled, and the bone (which had
been exposed for over a year) got sound. The
flesh began to grow, and and for nearly
two years past, my leg Is as well as ever It was,
sound In every respect, and not a sign of the
disease to be seen. H.O. AHKKN,

Dubois, Dodge Co., Ua.

It gives me great pleasure to Inform you that
IlKsiicnirwsiBve made a great

change In my child. I gave them a fair trial. 1

used about four bottles of CcTiroRA Rot.Y-kx- t.

and three boxes Cuticura, and four cakes
Citthi'rA Soap, and she is now cured of the
disease. would take her to be the same
child. JAMKHBIUHCOE,

401 K. 72d Hi., New York.

Veur Cuticura IlKMKniEs have done great
things ter me. They cured a skin disease or
many ) cars standing. Have tried many other
remedies, but nothing did ma any good until I
commenced using your Cuticura Ukmkdiku.
I can recommend them to all.

t , MM. a W. BIIOWN,
Kturtevnnt Hulldtng. Jamaica l'liiln, Mass.

Remedies.
the new blood purifier, cleanses the blood of
Impurities and poisonous elements, and thus
removes the cause. Hence the Cuticura
Uemkdies cure every species of torturing, hu-
miliating, Itching, burning, scaly, and pimply
diseases of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss
or hair, and nil hutuojs, blotches, eruptions,
seres, scales and crusts, whether simple, scrofu-
lous, or contagious.

Hold cterywher. Price, Cuticuba, Uk;
KoAl', 25c; IlKsol.VF.NT, tl. Prepared by the
POTTUt DRl'O AMI CIIKMICAI,
Boston.

Wricnd for "How to CnreKkln Diseases,"
01 pages, 00 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

D lHY'H andHcalp preserved and bcautlfiod
" by cuticuba Hoai'. Absolutely pure.

25 Cents.
Je2U-7t-

Lancaster, Pa.

Opposite Fountain Inn

Prices.

The Tournament will consist of Seventeen Races, all for valu-
able prizes 47 in number and a wonderful exhibition of Trick
and Fancy Riding.

The entries for all the races are large and embrace some of
the finest racing men in the country, insuring fast time and ex-

citing contests.

AX ATTKAlTl Vi: I'lJATlMU: OF THIS WHlIK'S THADH WILL MK THK OlTJMl
I.NOS IIY US OP THK FOLLOWING

BKRGHINS:
fc,tt )nnls of .SlinpHou's (Silver drey and llluek and White Prints ht Scents h ) ant. Tluse

goods me done up In Dress Patterns nnd their usual price Is tl nuts.
fi,(M))iirds Cheviot Shirtings in (IikhI Colorings lit CJ cents a )ard. These are the goods we

Iihvu been selling at 8 cents.
--'..VOjurds of 'licking at cents. These Ticks have never bcui sold a furthlng lesNlhnti ID

cents.
SOJiiciiuirdljutltsat tl each. Vou will savcSJ cents on every one) on buy of them, as their

real value is 11.25.
M dozen Children's Fast Ulnck Itlbbed Uosent3xilrs for 25 cents, In sluts 5 to s;i. Tliese lliwe

are sold everyvi here Hi 12J cents a pair. Kee them.
We open tlie finest Hue of Hiichliigs e have ever shown tit from 5 to50 cents ii yard.

King

MiKLKOY.

No.?.

yourCrrlcciiA

ti',)l.?itUu?.1 ',0 ehenpest rinuncliifr In the city or Uincnstcr. riouueing ut 2.V, S7Jc, tile,
lu0,:ft.v!Jri.VV'.V.nm.1 ''" Kxtrii vnluelii Hiiinburguiid Swiss Kiulirolih lies.

t,KrJSOI.NUHAMAND'ltlll.KDU NUitlt- -'l he best line or st le In the city iitr.ifc.Me,
l(V and iytc of Ituehlug coutaliilng .' surds only V- - ier box. Indies- - Jliii(liitui Aprons
large size, good quallt) , only is-- . Ijulli ' uiid Chlldieu's Ulnghaui hun llouiirts, stitched or luiste-boar-

onlv 'in' em li.
HUMM Kit l' DKIIWKAH-T- ho greutesl burgnlus ev erollered In Ijidles', Men'SHiid Children's

Hummer underwear.
bTAMI'KDUWJDM Kxlrn value !uHtniuicd floods. Slaniil Pillow Hhuins at 20c and'rs

Ier ilr. HtauiK.d l.lueu Wushstauil und Sldelxuird Covers, with line-draw-n boulem, nt !&, :ie,t,'l"ilI.Kll''l'erMliiinatihutak!;cheapatl!jc. Spl.isliers from lOeup. Tidies Irom : up.
MhN H WKAIt Lxtnionllnary Millies in UottouiiderorHiiiiiuier Wtarut IMe. ISc.lilc.Uliiuiid

2Jc. Ill I.Inen Punting ut lte and 'Mr. Ill isilllxed ut 2V, 37: und up.
FUXJR OIL CLOI'llH From June 1, iinil conlliiulngslx iiiouths, the iiiuiuifaeturers of OH

Cloth have advanced their prices. We iniiitlou the lurt at llils tliuu, and would say, we havebought our llnurorllie Fiill'l rude liefore June I ut the old prices, mid whuii ou ure niidy to Ijiijvour Oil Cloth In the Full come und see usfor the be.t gisidsror tlie money in tliecll). Table,hheir and Mtalr OH Clotli.
KKATlfKltH We sell the Inst Feathers nt what you pay Tor the second grade iImw here.Try us.
HICYCI.RH Agents for the Premier Safety lllc)cles. Highest grade, latest linprovisl, itislestrunning wheels on the market. Dropped rrunie, suitable for either lad) or gentlemen, with a

diamond rruine for gentlemen only, at (.SO ; less lliiiu an) otherdiuiuoud franiUMifely. Tlio Courier.safety for men mil) 7i.

BARD & JNrlcELROY,
AGENTS FOR THIS SECTION, DEALERS IN DRY GOODS

N0S. 33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN BTREET. Opposite Fountain Inn.

OCT LOW I'ltK'US.

IVIetzarer A

At

flesh

Nobody

Hkln

RHCES.

Hauglixxiaxi
CLOSING OUT

CHINA MATTINGS
Low

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store,
Nos. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITH THE COOPER H0U3E.)

T ItARrW BTAMM'S

'
?IS THE PLAGE FOR BARGAINS

&k Centre tSqLia.re.
BARGAINS. I BARGAINS.

100 DOZEN ,,
Ladies' and Children's

FAST BUCK RIBBED HOSE,
At I2c. a Pair,

ThesetHose ve have in tyro styles
of rib, ahdfv xearrant n4ry pair 'to be

fast color or money will be refunded.

HSKFORTHEM.
II:

Zlrtt
w-fr- r'f -trrrrTTAqku a uiurriihit.

AMD. WITH

25, 27, 29, 31 King

wrr. ,
Z. HIIOADH Jt HON.H. ,,

1 ! '5

Following will be fount! n llt of goods low In our stock: Chilli's
Gold Finger Illnga, '.Uc.; Mills' Gold Klngc-- r Kings, T5o.; UullcV llolil Klngcr Kings, tl.lM

HlweUiltton, Collar tliitlon, 'iV. to 11.00; Diamond Collar Million,
12.00; Ladles' and Misses' llrfiintplus, 25c. totl.00; Mourning Tins and Karrlug., 'Of. to
15.00; Bracelets, SSc lotto; Nickel Clocks, ll.OU; 1.75; iJidlcVUnld
Watches, J15.T5; Nickel $).(; Hllcr J10.

In nil branches by gooil workmen nud ull

No. 4 KING .

rtvict
AKQAINH IB

JO

1

- KOK

and

&o.

and
3aohe.

KHU'H I1O0UH10KK.II

-- AT-

Hound, In Hcts
or Klugle Volumes, (iold IVin
and IVnclli, KIiib Writing l'nper
for Kuncy and
many other Artie or Vuluv
Appropriate for Olfls.

ANI'ASI'KK llinil HCIIOtil.

1889. 1889.

G, L.

BOOK, & ART STORE.

Can lie Peru home llcuiitlfiil

l'OIIM.S, C'Altli fAHIW,
OOI.U PK.NS AND STi:iU,IX(l

HOI.DHltS,
(lOI.It AND HU.VKH im:.vcius(

W1HTIXO CASUS,
IX CHAMOIS SKIN,

Ac-.-
, iVi., iVc,

rre.entK,

46 East
--Opposite Court IIoiim. inVO-t-

KOTK.

I

KKOM

Two Uackgrounds madu eseclully for Hint und
Three-quart- Length l'liotogrupUi.

f
60 -2 St.,

Next Door to roslofflce.
Jn7mcl

9trtf tSool.

West

prlccil-Hln- ays

i'H,DV-.(Sl.a-

Watches, Watches,

Correondenco

SII.VKII

50 Pieces ioc Dress Ginghams re-

duced to 6c.
25 Pieces Fine

to 8c. a yard.
1 5 Pieces Fine were I2c;

to ioc. a yard.
1,000 Yards Embroideries at 4c,

5c, 6c, 8c, ioc, iajc All arc worth
3c. to 6c a yard more.

NEW BOSTON STORE.

SUMMER UPHOLSTERY.

Covers,
Window Awnings,

Linen Floor Covers,
Mattings,

Mosquito Canopies,
Wire Soreens.

DRAPED TARLATAN,

HAGER& BROTHER,
Street.

LOiA PRICES.

workwarrHiited.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
Jewelers,
WEST STREET.

Shirk's Carpet Hall

.1 Kt

tttoab. -.

xJL-rrr

-

&atl.
i

BAKUA1NHI

TO- -

-

4ov nlr.
LKCUKK A IIOMC KOIl YOUIl KAMI1.V.

a for Your

l'oit ham:
ox Tin: most mih:hai. ti:kmh.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling limikfi, lots 120
feet Ueeii. on Ijincaster uremic, between Wul
nut aim leiiioii streets.

Two-ntor- y brick duelling Iioum-- Willi man.
snrd roof, orelieH in front, lots li'i feet dep, on
North l'liie, between Chentiiul und Walnut
stretts.

'Jwo-Kler- y brick duelling bonnes with front
yards, iron fences, lots VU feet deep, on Wot
Walnut, between Mury und I'lne streets

"IwosUjry brick dwelling Iiouwh, lots U'lfiet
deep.on west lmoii strict, beluceli Churlottu
aim niary strec ts.

'Ihree-stor- y brick duelling Iioiim-k- , lots IV) feet
deep, Willi ull the modern Improvements, front
jurd. on West Chettnut street, betueen I'lnu
aud --Nevlu streets.

Alo hotiMSOn Tt Wuliiut, North Mine.
North Mary, betueen Walnut and und
1 a moil, betueen Mury und fluestreelx.

All the itboe houses arc In good order, neuly
paltered, gustlxtures In ull the nxims, ualer In
the kllcluiiind tlie cellars uurrunled tobedr).

Call and see for jonr.elf, no trouble to show
jou.

JACOli UltlKI., '"iimts.
Vi North Mury Htrect.

I.I 'Oil

AT

Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,
and Half The

Jars in
and Halt Gallons ; this

jar has no su perior in the mar- -

ket. Jelly in any
Al at Prices.

HIGH &

15 East King St.
oVU-tf-

KIVAL FOUNTAIN ISTTHK cheaest In the market II kurut KOld
eu. Hnrd rubber holder, neer gets out of

order, easily tilled. Cull und examine before
purchasing elsewhere. At KHIHMAN'S Oeuu'
Furnliblng Htorc, ii West King street.

Body
and Bag Chain

OIL CLOTHS,
WK IIWKTIIK I.AHOKST AMI 1IKHT HTOCK INTMEClTV.

SHIRK SONS.
Cor. West King Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

COMMENCEMENT PRESENTS

IIOOKH-Klu- cly

HERR'SBOOKSTORE.

CLASS

FONDERSMITH'S

IM.USTHATKD

XOVr.I.TIUS

King Street.

Jltotooraphe.

JUST

Kcenigsburg,

the

Challies, were'iocj
reduced

reduced

Slip

China

PICTURES, MIRRORS CHANDELIERS

iiirttciic.

BOOK

STATIONERY

Challies,

Linen

Secure Home

dfMAKlIN.

FRUIT JARST"
JELLY TUMBLERS!

CHINA HALL.

Quarts Gallons.
celebrated Lightning
(juarts

umblers
quantity. Bottom

MARTIN,

WHton, Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
Venetian, Carpets.

WINDOW SHADES,

H. S. St

HERR'S STORE,

HullJbleforUruduutlng

RECEIVED

Prussia,

North Queen

Family.

furniture
HKINITMII'M.

WK IMJ NOT WAITUNTII.TIIKKNDOKTHK
HKAHON, MtlTOKFKU NOW OlIK

Summer Goods
AH roLLOWH:

forch Chnlr, foldlnj, all both carpet and bent
wood.fl.2l.

Kocker, stronx and ilnrable, 11.no.
Our lender, the liirKCslaud best ottered III the

eltyatjobliers mice.
Twenly41ve other ttockers nt n cut ofri(Voarli.
Uenches that told and will stand Ilia rulu,

till'". All Iron and wood.
Htock Is lurge and we want to mm a It.
Kill up 011r iKirehes now ninl you will be

Bulled. Wull unci the best will be selected.

irAMiON I'IKHT KlK)ll.-- C

HEINiTSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 ft 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

ryjim a (ilium.

HF.I'.TIH. KIltST HUOWN IN I.ANCAMfKM.

IIIIAUTIFUIi

PARLOR SUITES
-- IN

FRENCH VELOURS.

latest Ccnerlmr. Will Wear. Mold Won't
Touch II. On Inhibition In Our WlndousTo-Uuy- .

Ul.TOllltl'ltlCi:.

KVi:itTIIIN'U NKW IN KUKXITUHK AT

OCHS & GIBBS,
(2d, Ikl A 4th Floors,)

no. si HouTii o,ui:knhtukkt.
all-ly- d

"11TIUM YKU'H COIINEIt.

A Heavy Fall.
' Now Is your ehsueo tobisy

FURNITURE
Prices lin e " kuik-ke- " dou 11 until almost ull

prollt bus been " sueiituuuy." What we lose
you 1111I11. You uouaer uhy this Mierltlcci I iheuondir Is;

Our Stock Is Too Big,
Must Ihi cut down. We want you to have It
rather limn ciirry It over summer. S3'J his Is the, only reason. Quality and M.Oe
ashlgliiiHecer, but iheprtcols low inotinh to
inakuii chill run down jour back.

WIDMYER'S,
COUNKIl OK

E. King & Duke Sts.
. iUotcltc.

'
yATin-i7-

KMERICKN
Wntrhus, clocks, Jewelry, Hiecs, K) cO lasses,

Ktc., ut JXJWtST I'lllCKM.
Optical floods. TelcKrapliTlmo Dally. Kory

Article ill this Line i'urefully lUlutlrcsl.

Louis Weber,
Wo.lSXHorth Quean St., Near P. S. K. Station.

fVU I.AKOK ANo'lNCKKAHKI)

Watch Sales
Is due to the fact that we have always a huge

und 1 holce stcx k to select fiom.

THAT WK HUM. TJIi:

Best TWatcliT
FOK '1 11 K I.KAK1' JIONK.Y.

J lint WK DO NO r HK1.L WHAT WK CANNOT
UUAILVNTKK.

Ruyers should apreclate our eflorts toijlve
Kssl K"sl, und cun deieud upon eerythlng
we tell to be us replitcuted.

HERR, Jeweler.
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

COUNKIl OK OKANC1K.

TEWKI.KII AND UKI'IUIA.N.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

QRADUATINQ PRESENTS.

latest and Choicest Novelties for Oruduutlug
I'rments.

Watchcsi, Chultis, IVus, lVuclU, Fans, Hull-gle- s,

Jeuelry, etc., etc.

EXAMINATION OK KYKS KKKK.

NODUOltt U8EI).

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

LAHCARTEB, PZNN'A,

.!rtU-j?i- . r. V V AiS. I" . .! h '. --JiUtJtajilJHii. t . ,?j'

oot stn yhstf .
TIOOTH AND 8H0E8.

D.P. STACKHOUSE

BARGAINS IN SHOES.

Just received, direct frmn the factory, oyer
one thousand pairs of ladles' Hhoei thatwertnndoand stamped to be sold for KSOftftfilr,
but tlie party failed before the aoods were an.
Ulird; so 1 made them an oor at tlie factoryror the iissls and had them flnlshed In splendid
style, and I nra olTerlns; you these shoe foe 11 JB
and 12.00 wr pair and every pair cuarantesst.
Ho this li a rare chance to get a I9.S0 shoe ter
11.50 and K.00. Also a lot of Men's and Boy'a
Hhoes we are cloatnc out cheap. A fall Una af
Dlock and Tan Oxford Ties ror Ladles, Misses
and Children al the. lowest price In the city.

D. P.Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINO 8TBEET,

I.ANeJABTEK.I'A. alyd4w

i .' ,

UHHirr HHOKS '

11

FOR GENTLEMEN

Both high and low cut.
The advantages possessed
by these Shoes for Summer
wear are numerous. Are
light, cool, durable, easy
on foot and require no
blacking. The shades we
use do not show the dust.
Prices range from $1.50 to
$5 per pair.

SHAUB & BURNS,
No. 14 North Queen ST.,

"LancasterI Pa.

. 1,

OOIts ANDHIIOhM.B

WHEELMEN!

iTTITON

W ha ve Just secured the " Agency " or ' Hula
Control" for Lancaster county of "TbeCele-brati- si

W. II. Toulmlu's Illcycle and i'edestrlan
hhoes."

These Hhoes are made of Fine (Jennlne Kan-Kero- o,

are Heuinless and lJiced to the Tip, which
Is raised und boxed, thus allowing the Large
Toes to be free from rubbing, being a big lm.
provement over tlio Old Htyle HonToeHboe.
The shoes being lured to the toes, doea away
with the circular seams which so often nib the
feet, esjMvInlly In hill climbing.

They are now being mode up to Our Hpaclal
Order, Inull widths and sixes, and will ts bar
Monday, July I, Just In time for the CirandBI
cycle Tournament.

A pair of these Hhoes will be given as second
price In the Fourth event, In morning's

of lllcj c le Tournament.

The Price If $3.00 Per Pair.
Which, when considering they are black and

ran be wont on the street, making a very neat
and dressy uppeuraiirc, will seem most reason-
able. A sample ilr ran be seen In Men's Win-
dow,

The One-Pri- Ctsk Hoim.

m k EOT,
Tin Leaders of Low Prices

IN

Boots and Shoes,
3 & 6 East King St.,

LANCAHTKK, 1'a.

jHlore closed every evening at o'clock, ex-
cept Monday utid hulurday.
; . - m

arriitoe.
iTANIMUl) CAHHIAUU WOHK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
to, tl, A 45 MARKKT HTUKCT,

(Hear of the Postofllce),
LANCAHTEH. HA.

ALLTIIK LATKHT HTVLKS IN

Buggies, PbstODs, Family CarrUgM, Etc.

'Ihe Finest Htock in the Country.
We uuw have a Pull Llnoof HKCOND-HAN-

WOHK-A- ny Htyle You Want.
Keiiulutlng aud Hepalring pnnuutly attended

to. One set of workmen eiperlully employed
fur that purine. The lowest prices in the
county for first-cla- ss work.

me u Cull und Kxamtno My Work.

G IVKUSACALL

-- FOH-

Baby Carriages,
LAWN MOWERS.

Refrigerators
I0E CREAM FREEZERS,

0R0QUET, LAWN TENNIS,

BASE BALL 0000C.

W. p. SPRECHER, SON & CO.,

31 & Kli St., blaster, h.

7
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